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DATES
May
Monday 21st – Friday 25th Frome Missing Link’s
School Travel Challenge Week
Tuesday 22nd - TSA meeting 7.45 (Staff room)
Wednesday 23rd – BMX show, Dr Bike workshop
Thursday 24th – Y1 visit to Trinity Church
Friday 25th – break up for half term
June
Monday 4th – Return to school ‘Let’s Go Outside’
theme week
Tuesday 5th – Visit 1 to Southwick Park (Sunshine,
Oak, Poppy, Bramble, Pine)
Wednesday 6th - Visit 2 to Southwick Park
(Rainbow, Maple, Jasmine, Holly, Gorse)
Thursday 14th – Year 2 Summer Party
Friday 15th – Pine Class leavers’ cake sale
Tuesday 19th – Sports Day
Friday 29th – Gorse Class leavers’ cake sale
July
Friday 6th – Transition Day
Saturday 7th – Summer Fair
Tuesday 10th – Year 2 Play, 2:15pm
Thursday 12th – Year 4 Leavers’ Party
Tuesday 17th – Year 4 Play, 2:15pm
Wednesday 18th – Leavers’ Service
Wednesday 18th – Year 4 Play, 7pm
Friday 20th – children break up for summer!
Life Education Bus
Many thanks to the Friends of Frome Hospital,
who very kindly funded the visits for all classes
to the bus this week. The children greatly
enjoyed meeting Harold the giraffe and learning
some PSHE.
Holly & Bramble had a very enjoyable trip to the
Roman Baths, in Bath on Tuesday.
Freddie and Izzy said they loved seeing the
different baths and doing the different hands-on
activities.
Free Kids Activities at Home Improvement Fair –
Saturday 19th May, 10am – 3pm, Frome Town Hall
Would you like to make your home more cosy and comfortable,
green up your garden or adapt your home to suit your needs?
There are free talks, kids activities with Frome Scrap Store,
demos and stalls from renovation experts to garden gurus to
insulation. Whether you own your own home or rent there’s
something for everyone. Free event and fully accessible. More
info at: www.frometowncouncil.gov.uk/improve-dont-move

Next week is Frome Missing Link’s School Travel
Challenge Week. Last year we managed to
increase the percentage of children coming to
school on foot, by bike or by scooter from 54%
to 82% which was brilliant. However, we would
love to do even better than that this year, so
please leave those cars at home, or park further
away from school, and get walking, riding or
scooting!
Also, as part of the week, the children will be
seeing a BMX show. Dr Bike will be in school on
Wednesday afternoon and he will go over the
children’s bikes and give them a quick service. If
you would like to take advantage of this, please
could your child ride their bike to school on
Wednesday and leave it in the Jasmine
playground, near the bike and scooter racks.
Please make sure each bike is clearly labelled
with your child’s name and class.
The Smoothie Bike will be here again. This will be
on Friday afternoon (3:15) and will be supported
by the TSA, who are also going to be running a
healthy snack stall.
Do stop and support them on your way home.

Lego Day!
Lego day was a great success last Saturday, with
over 40 family groups attending. An amazing range
of models was produced in a very short space of
time! Many thanks to the TSA for organizing and
running the event, and to Luke and Charlie, from
Frome Model Shop for judging and donating some
great prizes. Congratulations to our worthy
winners: Thomas, Sebastian, Philipa, Elijah, Will,
Isaac, Rosa-Belle, Harvey, Ruth, Scarlett, Reuben
and Elliott.

